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TRUSTEES* REPORT
To His Excellency the Governor and the Honorable Council:
The Trustees of the Tewksbury State Hospital and Infirmary
herewith submit the ninety-fifth annual report for the year beginning
July 1, 19*7 and ending June 30, 19*8.
There were no changes in the Board of Trustees during the year.
The number of patients in the institution on July 27 was the
lowest in 42 years, 1804. The largest census this year, 2070, was
recorded on February 20, 19*8. Although the number of patients
continues to be smaller than formerly, the expense of maintaining
the Hospital has steadily and unavoidably increased. The appropriation
made by the General Court was $1,725,860. and in the supplemental
budget the Superintendent, Dr. Houghton, had to ask for $52,000.
more for food and $8,000. for fuel. It was absolutely impossible to
reduce our expenses ten per cent as requested by Governor Bradford.
On June 30, 1948 there were 162 positions unfilled on our quota.
The majority of these were among the female employees. The lack of
physicians has been especially serious, being 500 below our quota.
When Dr. Plunkett retired after some years of service, it left us
without any physician to oversee the mental wards, which contained
some 400 patients. We were unable to obtain any physician, and
Dr. Houghton, in addition to his administrative and surgical work,
was forced to take over the care of these patients. He has called
on Dr. Larrabee for consultation in emergencies. Although the
majority of these mental patients are of the custodial type, they
should have proper medical supervision which we are unable to give
them. It was because tw Trustees felt that these patients could not
receive proper care in our institution that we introduced a bill
into the Legislature to prevent all further transfer of mental patients
to Tewksbury. This bill had the approval of Commissioner Tompkins.
At its hearing, Mr. Buckley, Chairman of the Commission on Administra
tion and Finance, opposed it, and Commissioner Perkins of the Depart
ment of Mental Health wrote a letter in opposition to it. We were
given leave to withdraw.
We are giving these patients practically no medical care. Some
are seriously disturbed at times, and should be under the care of a
physician trained for auch work. They occupy five of our buildings
which we greatly need for the chronic sick. In the hospital proper,
we have no day space for the convalescent patients, few single rooms
for the seriously sick or dying. Lack of isolation for infectious
eases is a serious situation and lays us open to criticism. But
until these mental patients are removed we can do no better than
we are now doing.
Miss Eleanor A. Gaffney was promoted on July 1, 194& to be
principal of the training school for nursing attendants. She is
well trained and we are confident of her ability. The Cape Cod
Hospital, Hyannis, and the Ring Sanatorium, Arlington, are now
affiliated with our school for the training of attendants in pediatrics.
Miss Gregerson, Supervisor, Schools of Nursing and Schools for
Attendants, made a very interesting report on the school curriculum,
and her suggestions have been carried out.
The Hospital Licensing Committee under Dr. MacKnlght and Miss
MacKinnon made a very thorough study of the children»s hospital and
the maternity hospital. Their report was outspoken and constructive.
All that* suggestions could not be carried out at once, but the
majority of them have been and as money becomes available, other
recommended changes will be made. The Trustees greatly appreciated
these two valuable reports.
The water aupply of the institution has for some time been giving
us concern, being less In amount and poor in quality, so that it
became necessary to obtain an emergency appropriation from Governor
Bradford for a susey. Following this survey, $30,000 was appropriated
for an adequate water supply.
The Legislature also appropriated $15,000 for repair of the
roofs and $10,000 for the floors. We are grateful for these appro
priations to help put the institution on order, but there Is still
much to be done before the buildings will be in satisfactory
physical condition.
The Trustees deeply appreciate the continued loyalty and devotion
of the employees to the patients and the institution.
Respectfully submitted,
lormandle,-M.D., Chairman
Mrs. John T. Bottomley
Mrs. Leo P. Doherty
C. Reilly
R/CoWS, M.D,
a f^iiL,
T
Francis S. Park, Jr. v
SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT
To the Trustees of the Tewksbury State Hospital and Infirmary!
I have the honor of presenting to you the ninety-fifth report
of the Tewksbury State Hospital and Infirmary for the year beginning
July 1, 1947 and ending June 30, 1948.
The records show that during the fiscal year 3404 patients were
care for - 2370 male and 1034 female. The largest dally census was
2070 on February 20, 1948, and the smallest daily census was 1804
on July 27, 1947. The dally average number of patients was 1,913.47.
The number of births was 126 which includes 1 male and 3 female
births, children of employees. The number of deaths was 322 -
239 male and 33 female, of which number 11 males and 12 females were
in the department for the insane, and 1 male and 2 females were
employees, and 1 female child of employees.
The expenditures for maintenance were $1,829,072.25} for
salaries $917,898.94j general expenditures $911,173.31. The weekly
per capita cost was $13,282.
The amount of $240,389*24 was received for the support of city,
town and United States cases cared for at the hospital, and for
articles sold etc., which leaves a net cost of $1,548,083.01 for
maintenance of the institution, and a net weekly per capita cost
of $15.48.
Under the heading of Special Appropriations $41,250.08 were
expended as shown in detail in the financial report.
There were treated in the general hospital 4083 cases - 2984
male and 1099 female. Of these 752 were discharged well, $56 Improved,
659 not improved, 322 died, and 1994 remained in the hospital.
Of the 322 deaths 7 were due to pulmonary tuberculosis; 43 to
cancer} 100 to heart disease} 78 to arteriosclerosis, and 46 to
broncho and lobar pneumonia.
During the year there were treated 46 oases of pulmonary tuber
culosis} 108 cases of syphilis} 8 of gonorrhea} 36 of rheumatic
diseases} 31 of diabetes mellltus} 177 of alcoholism} 271 of brain
and nervous system} 53 of ear, eye, nose and throat} 430 of heart
disease} 696 of arteriosclerosis} 326 of hypertension} 70 of peri
pheral vascular} 231 of respiratory} 185 of puerperal state} 79 of
skin} 193 of diseases of organs of locomotion} 219 of accidents and
external conditions} 79 of mental deficiency} 110 of nutritional
diseases, and 18 of endocrine diseases.
In the department for the insane 507 patients were cared for -
190 male and 317 female. The daily average number of patients was
446. One female patient who was admitted to the general hospital
was later found to be on visit from the Medfield State Hospital and
was transferred to our mental wards by authorisation of the Department
of Mental Health.- Thirty eight male and 12 female patients»re
admitted as temporary care cases from the general hospital.
Thirty five patients, 25 male and 10 female were committed by the
Court to other state hospitals for the insane. Fourteen temporary
care eases, 13 male and 1 female, were discharged out, or back to
the general hospital as not insane.
There were 23 deaths among the insane, 11 male and 12 female.
A daily average of 140 patients in the mental wards were kept
occupied with various types of work, and the usual recreational
activities for these patients such as dances, picnics, auto rides,
sleigh rides, moving pictures and sports have been carried on.
A summary of the dental work includes 3818 extractions. 716
treatments, 246 amalgam fillings, 160 porcelain fillings, 149
cement fillings, 210 plates made, 7 plates repaired, and 175
prophylaxis.
A summary of the work in the laboratory includes CHEMICAL:
Urinalysis 4222} spinal fluid 96} blood sugar 627} non-protein
nitrogen 551} icteric index 60; feces 158} blood cholesterol 36}
total protein 21} blood chlorides 18} gastric analysis 36} Vandenberg
19} uric acid 27} others 116. HEMATOLOGY: Blood count 2023}
sedimentation rate 267} blood typing and matching 585} othrs 46.
BACTERIOLOGICAL: G.C. smears 528} Hinton tests 1692} T.B. smears
452} original identity 226} nose and throat cultures 135} urine
cultures 175} milk bacterial counts 53} tb. cultures 41} others
62. MISCELLANEOUSx Rh. Factor 378; liver function tests 48}
A.G. ratio 72} sulfanilamide (blood) 35} Friedman tests 11}
hematrocrlt determination 44} hypercalcemia 31} others 87.
PATHOLOGY: Autopsies 35} surgicals 58} surgical slides 130}
autopsy slides 300} grand total of laboratory examinations - 13*508.
In our X-ray Department a total of 3064 X-ray plates were
taken among which were 1371 chest} 181 0.1. series} 330 3.K.G.;
109 of spine} 42 of abdomen; 78 Barium enema} 49 Graham tests}
76 of hip} 73 of femur} 99 of leg} 54 of pelvis} 62 of shoulder}
54 humerus; 41 of skull.
In our Industrial Department manufactured goods for the use
of the institution include: 16,314 towels} 3321 nightgowns and
Johnnies} 2268 sheets} 3096 aprons and dresses} f355 various types
of covers} 324 burial robes; 442 table runners and scarfB} 232
bathrobes} bloomers 1356} 5o*7 infants* shirts} 120 infants' dresses)
480 pillow slips) 521 pillows) 229 overalls and Jumpers) 1584
chemises) 136 rugs and rope mats) 134 pajamas) 150 mattresses)
823 laundry bags) 624 slipB) 412 knitted wash cloths) 10,089
diapers) 143 curtains) 1395 yards of toweling) 570 doctors' gowns)
miscellaneous, 2518) printing of cards 11,050) 12,400 envelopes)
1100 menus} 321,150 sheets) 1000 nurses curriculums) 50 books
bound) 883 scratch pads) 12 desk pads) 134 aprons mended) 27
bathrobes) 433 laundry bags) 1902 socks) 80 overalls) 115 spreads.
An average of 20 men each month has been kept occupied in
the industrial work shop, and an average of 6 men occupied in the
rag room.
The Occupational Therapy Department continues to fill an
important place In our institution regime. An average of 76
women and 14 men received occupational therapy in our hospital
wards} a monthly average of 20 women were treated in our mental
wards, and 9 men in the main workshop for men. Other activities
carried on under the supervision of the occupational therapists
Included a St. Patrick's Day dance, games and refreshments)
Hallowe'en party and costume dance) Christmas dance, gifts from
"Santa Claus". During the summer months therapists take the
women patients for walks out of doors, and to sit and work under
the shade of trees. Various other small parties were carried on
during the year.
Our library has a circulation of 16,922 with a total of
2184 books in the Staff library, and 4497 in the patients' library.
Donations of books and magazines have been received from the Shut-
in Society, our Social Workers, Trustees of the Andover Public
Library, the Brookline Public Library, and many from friends to
the institution from Lowell and surrounding communities, too
numerous to mention. One of the donations which was much apprec
iated was a five foot shelf of "Harvard Classics'1. An important
item in the library work is supplying large print books to those
with poor sight. For this type of patient a 14 point type is
needed which is about £ inch high. A shelf Is reserved for these
books. Modern books are not printed in this size of type and we
are dependent upon gifls of old books to supply this need. All
donations of books are carefully combed for this type of print.
Mrs. Anne (Cahill) O'Rourke resigned as principal of the
school of nursing following her recent marriage. Miss Elmtnor
Gaffney was appointed to this position effective July 1, 1947,
having been employed at the institution for 15 yee*» and being
fully qualified and conversant with the work. Her appointment
was also approved by Miss Oregerson, Supervisor, School of Nursing
in Massachusetts. Miss Mary Louise Rogers was promoted from
Hospital Supervisor to Assistant Principal, School of Nursing,
on November 10, 1947, being fully qualified for such promotion.
Six male and three female Tufts College students worked
at the hospital during the summer months in conjunction with the
fellowship offered by Tufts College Sociology Department, and
this arrangement proved mutually satisfactory.
Under Chapter 466, Acts of 1947 we were asked to submit to
the Massachusetts Public Building Commission a schedule of
anticipated construction and repair projects for the next five
years which would be financed wholly or in part by special appro
priations, bond issues, etc. and to cost $5,000. or more. The
Following were submitted: Painting throughout the Institution
inside and outside) Repair and replacement of roofs; Linoleum
floor coverings existing buildings) Brickwork) 60 bed dormitory
for males and one for females} 5 single units for Senior Physicians)
Sewage disposal system (granted in 1941 but cancelled because of
the War)} New poultry plantj New boiler settings) Laundry plant)
Piggery) Renovation of Stenecroft) Alternate unit for the turbo
generator. Note was also made that Fiske and Bancroft should be
remodelled for use, but that the type of patient to be housed in
them must first be determined. The same is true of the mental
wards if and when the mental patients are transferred to the Depart
ment of Mental Health.
His Excellency Robert Bradford visited the institution on April
13, 1948. The principal purpose of the Governor's visit was to invest:
igate the 600 empty beds which are a frequent subject of discussion
in every administration. He felt that the matter of their avail
ability should be settled. After Inspecting Fiske, Bancroft and
Stonecroft he said that he was convinced that the buildings could
not be used and that he would recommend an appropriation to demolish
wsmmu
Medical staff changes during this period were as follows: Dr.
Alphonae J. Degaais was appointed Junior Physician on August 18,
19*7 but left on Sept. 19, 1947 to accept a residency tmt presented
itself. Dr. Harry B. Plunkett retired on September 30, 1947 after
having been employed here since 1935. Dr. William J. Sweeney began
work as Junior Physician on October 8, 1947. Dr. William H. Huntress
was appointed Junior Physician January 28, 1948 and left on March 31,
1948 to enter private practice. Dr. Earl P. Myhree began work as
Junior Physician on March 15, 1948.
The 40 hour work week law for employees became effective July 1,
1947.
Miss Mary D. Lang, Reg. Pharmacist retired on October 31, 1947
after having been continuously employed here since August 14, 191^,
and was succeeded by Mr. Paul Lamoureaux, Reg. Pharmacist.
Arrangements were made by the Institute of Inter-American Afflars
with officials In this State whereby an engineer from Guatamala spent
several months observation of our power plant and Its operation. On
his return to Guatamala he will be employed in a large hospital
financed by the U. S. Public Health Service.
The annual audit of institution accounts began on May 10, 1948.
During this period two volunteer workers, namely, Jean Ellis
and Glenlce Larson began their work as student laboratory technicians.
Miss Ellis dropped out after several months, but Miss Larson completed
the prescribed course.
The Ring Sanatorium In Arlington and the Cape Cod Hospital both
applied for affiliation with our course for nursing attendants, and
same were approved.
During this period an attempt was made to interest those patients
who might profit by help from Alcoholics Anonymous. However, after
several months these meetings were discontinued because of disinterest
on the part of the patients, regrettable as it was.
Miss Lucille Gregerson of the Approving Authority of the
Board of Registration in Nursing made an inspection during this
period and some of her recommendations wem as follows:
1. Classes for male attendants. 2. An active advisory committee
to the training school with some members not connected with the
hospital. 3. An attractive bulletin with g>od pictures. 4. A
small library of reference books suitable for student attendants,
5. A full time secretary for the principal. She urged aceeptanee
of affiliates to our school from other hospitals both as an aid
to Tewksbury, and because of the excellent teaching material which
the Institution has to offer, but recommended definite dates for
admission of affiliates to avoid having small groups entering
frequently. Miss Gregerson stated that Tewksbury has facilities
and material for a model training course for nursing attendants,
and the main problem was to find some way of attracting more
applicants.
Two student attendant nurses completed their course in July
1948 and requested that no exercises be held. Twelve students
started the course In March 1948, and it Is felt that the lack
of prospective students as shown during the Way years is over,
and that from now on the classes will be of sufficient number
to take advantage of this worthwhile course.
The first meeting of the newly organized Attendant Nurses'
alumnae was held on January 12, 19*8 with forty-five alumnae present
Miss Gregerson was guest speaker.
Dudng this period the Catholic services were conducted by
Rev. Anthony F. Stevens, O.M.I, and Rev. Daniel Flnnegan, O.M.I.;
Rev. S. Nelson Ringsmuth continued to serve as Protestant Chaplain,
and Rabbi Joseph Warren as Jewish Chaplain. We are grateful for
the interest and kindness shown by them at all times to both
patients and employees.
We are fortunate indeed to have many, many friends to the
institution, too numerous to mention individually. Hardly a
weekgoes by that this isn't borne out by some act of thoughtfulness
on the part of some individual toward our patients. Some send
books, magazines and other appealing edibles, while others
contribute by giving of time and talent to entertain, individually
andrgroups from societiesmd organizations. Anothr instance is
that of a man from Lowell who Mngs his own equipment and shows
moving pictures to bed patients on wards wholly comprised of bed
patients whose condition prohibit their attendance at the weekly
showing of moving pictures to all other patients in the Chapel.
It is indeed gratifying to both patients and employees that this
interest be shown.
I am happy to express my appreciation to Commissioner Patrick
A. Tompkins, John J. Brennan, Buslitss Agent, Flora S. Burton,
Supervisor of Social Service and her gracious associates for
their help at all times.
In conclusion I wish to acknowledge my appreciation to
the Board of Trustees for their interest, understanding, and
spirit of helpfulness which has been of tremendous value In
the manageaamt of the institution. The institution is also
fortunate in having many, many responsible employees who are
loyal to their duties. Gradually our quota of employees is
increasing lasted of decreasing as during the War years, so
that we are looking forward to return to normalcy in this
respect.
Respectfully submitted,
c7iJintiS;op^ji^gh^h7M.D.,
Superintendent.
FINANCIAL REPORT
To the Trustees of the Tewksbury State Hospital and Infirmary:
*m. L^?Ee?<fUlly •"J"1* **• following report of the finances ofthis institution for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1Q47 and
ending June 30, 1948:
CASH ACCOUNT
Income:
Board of Inmates $233,858.67
Sales:
Food Sales $3,003.50
Clothing and Materials 47.10
Furnishings and Household 482.61
Medical and General Care ...... 34.03
Repairs, Ordinary 553.15
Farm fHldes, Wood, etc.) 1,072.68
Food, over allowance ,. 443.72
Medical, private 10.00
Deceased & absconded patients . 359.54
Miscellaneous Fund 100.00
Board, employees 80.08 6,186,4l
Other Receipts:
Telephone calls 195.05
Food Subsidy 51^58
Refunds Previous Years 97]53 344.16
Total income $240,389.24
Appropriation and other Available Credits al Q2** 866 ^8
Expenses as analyzed below 1 820 072 2?
Inventory of supplies on hand June 30, 1948 * 89!4o8l84
Balance Reverting to Treasurer of the Commonwealth... $ 5,295.29
ANALYSIS OF mcpRBR^s
Personal Services . Q17 oqo *.
Religious Services llllll I'tfc no
Office Expenses and Travel •••#••« 7*250^77
ciothing'and'Materiais";:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ^Js'w"?*
Furnishings and Household S iftfijth
SSriiSS 2TRtr!!.::::::::::::::::::::::-::: &$$*Farm ...... •••»••• •••• t u c*
Garage'and'Grounds *! \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \**\ \ \'! *' I o?i*IS
Repairs Ordinary oVUko'Lk
Repairs and Renewals ] 13*977 33
Vot&1 $1,829,072.25
SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS
Balance June 30, 1947 $ 9,969.84
Expended for special power plant changes 2,469.92
Balance June 30, 1948 7,499.92
PER CAPITA
During the fiscal year from July 1, 19*7 to June 30, 19*8
inclusive the daily average number of inmates has been 1913.47
Total cost for maintenance $1,829,072.25
Equal to a weekly per capita cost of ...» 18.382
Institution Income 240,389.24
Net weekly per capita cost of 15.97
Respectfully submitted,
V^I^^^^TtouSiton, •rfsVp
Superintendent♦
Financial Statement Verified
by Comptroller's Bureau
STATISTICAL FORM FOR STATE INSTITUTIONS
(Prepared in accordance with a resolution of the National Conference
of Charities and Correction, adopted May 15, 1906)
POPULATION
Number of inmates present at beginning of fiscal year 1103 707
Number received during year. ,., 1267 327
Number discharged or died during the year 1235 338
Number at end of fiscal year 1135 696
Daily average attendance (I.e. number of inmates
actually present) during the year 1207.23 706.24
Dally average number of employees 244.83 279.06
1
Maximum dally census of patients 2070
STATISTICAL STATEMENT
STATEMENT No. 1
Number in hospital on June 30, 1947, 1810) admitted during
the year, 1594) discharged during the year, 1573) supported during
the year, 3,404) deaths during the year, 322 - 299 In the general
hospital and 27 in the department for the Insane. Of the deaths
1 male and 2 females were employees, and 1 female was a child of
employees. There were 126 births which 1 male and 3 female births
were included, children of employees.
The dally average number of Inmates was 1,913.47.
Of the 1594 patients admitted during the twelve months ending
June 30, 1948 there were from:-
Boston 777) Tewksbury 154} Births 122) Lowell 86) Industrial School
at Lancaster 37) Springfield 30) Worcester 29) Lawrence 27) Chelsea,
20} Wobum 10) New Bedford, Wilmington, 9 each, 18) Framlngham,
Newton, Somerville, 8 each, 24) Maiden, Salem, 7 each, 14) Indus
trial School at Shirley, Leominster, Waltham, 6 each, 18} Brockton,
Brookllne, Dracut, Everett, Fitchburg, Lynn, 5 each, 30} Andover,
Bridgewater, Danvers, Greenfield, Lyman School at Westboro, Wrentham
State School, 4 each, 24) Arlington, Billerica, Cambridge, Concord,
Easton, Gardner, Grafton State Hospital, Haverhill, Marion, Marlboro,
Massachusetts Hospital School at Canton, Peabody, Walpole, Wareham,
Watertown, Webster, Wlnthrop, 3 each, 51) Belchertown State School,
Belmont, Blackstone. Bourne, Franklin, Hudson, Maynard, Medford,
Mllford, Montague, Northampton, North Reading, Palmer, Pepperell,
Quincy, Revere, Rutland, Rutland State S»atc«Lum, Southbridge,
Stoughton, Swampscott, Ware, Winchendon, Westfield, Westfield State
Hospital, Whatley, Shirley, Leicester, each 2, 56) Amherst, Athol,
Attleboro, Auburn, Ayer, Barnstable, Barre, Bellingham, Beverly,
Bicket, Braintree, Buckland, Carlisle, Cheshire, Clinton, Cohasset,
Dedham, Deerfield, Dudley, Duxbury, Foxboro, Great Barrlngton,
Glouscester, Groton, Harvard, Hatfield, Hingham, Kingston, Lexington,
Ludlow, Lynnfield, Mansfield, Melrose, Methuen, Medway, Monson
State Hospital, Natlck, Mwburyport, North Andover, Northfield,
Norwood, Orange, Oxford, Fhlllipston, Pittsfield, Plympton,
Randolph, Reading, Rochester, Rowley, Saugua, SheffMLd, Shutesbury,
South Weymouth, Stoneham, Swansea, Women's Reformatory at Sherborn,
Taunton, Templeton, Tisbury, Tyngsboro, Wakefield, Warren, Wellesley,
West Boylston, Worcester State Hospital, Wrentham, 1 each, 67.
Total 1594.
nSTATEMENT NO. 2
NATIVITIES OF PATIENTS
Massachusetts 789) Ireland 154} British Provinces 145) Maine 75)
New York 39) Poland 38} New Hampshire 34) Italy 31) Vermont 22)
Rhode Island 21) Russia 20) Finland, Sweden, 17 each, 34)
Connecticut 15) Scotland 14} Lithuania 13) Pennsylvania, Unknown,
11 each, 22} England, California, Greece, 7 each, 21) Florida, 6}
Armenia, France, Michigan, Ohio, Portugal, 5 each, 25) Austria,
Cape Verdi Islands, Missouri, New Jersey, West Indies, 4 each,
20) Alabama, Germany, Iowa, Maryland, Norway, North Carolina,
Peurto Rico, Tennessee, Virginia, 3 each, 27) China, Georgia,
Holland, Illinois, Indiania, Syria, Turkey, Texas, West Virginia,
2 each, 18) Albania, Azores, Washington, D.C., India, Kentucky,
Lulslana, Mississippi, South Carolina, Spain, Utah, West Indies,
1 each, 11. Total 1594.
(Statistical tables, etc. are on file at the office of the
Commissioner of Public Welfare, State House, Boston, Mass.)

